
 

 

           Fair Meeting 
 

The much-anticipated Fair meet-

ing will be at the Devon Yacht 

Club this year. The Fair Pair will 

provide updates, as will the booth 

chairs. The Vintage Booth, 

chaired by  Francesca Freedman 

and Lora Nelson, will once again 

present a fashion show of items, 

some of which will be available 

for purchase at the meeting.  They 

promise  alligator and crocodile 

handbags in excellent condi-

tion  and a few very good Chanel 

pieces. There will be lots  of fabu-

lous evening gowns from vintage 

designers such as Molly Parnis, 

Geoffrey Beene, Oscar de la 

Renta, YSL, and Christian Dior, 

and fur coats and jackets, both 

real and faux. There will also be a 

large collection of day dresses 

and jackets from Ralph Lauren to 

Missoni.     

   

        IT Comes to the Fair 

 

The Board has approved the pur-

chase of tablets to be used at 

some of the booths to facilitate 

credit card purchases. Icons on 

the touch screen  will indicate 

specific booths, and volunteers 

will select the appropriate booth 

to which to assign the purchase.  

A training session will be offered, 

and tablets will be used in the 

various shops so sales transac-

tions do not have to be central-

ized.  

 

    Breads, Jams & Cakes 

 

You have seen several eblasts 

about new government require-

ments for donations to the Breads, 

Jams & Cakes booth. Chair Jenny 

Mulligan is bravely trying to nav-

igate the challenges. She suggests 

that if you are baking at home, 

you email the required registra-

tion to the Department of Agri-

culture, as it is faster and easier. 

Mary Anna can scan it in for you 

or Jenny can do it for you if you 

bring the form to the meeting (she 

will have extra forms).  

     If you purchase baked goods 

from a local bakery or farm stand, 

they can be pre-packaged and the 

ingredients do not have to be 

listed, but you should provide 

Jenny with a receipt for the pur-

chase. Donations from businesses 

that need refrigeration are ac-

ceptable.  

     If you have specific questions, 

please call or email Jenny. 

 

Calendar 

 
July 8 Monday 

2:30 p.m. 

Member Meeting 

Devon Yacht Club 

 

July 27 Saturday 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

LVIS Fair 

 

August 12 Monday 

2:30 p.m. 

Member Meeting 

Most Holy Trinity 

Church 
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     Colleen Rando, Editor 
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The 123rd LVIS Fair is Almost Here 



                  FAIR COMMITTEE 

 

Fair Chairs     Bonnie Pizzorno    

    Pam Cataletto                   

Fair General Manager    Mary Anna Morris   

Construction           Micki Dion 

    Suz Landi 

Playland Construction      Angel Schade     

Volunteers Coordinator Kathy Walsh  

Registration   Jola Marcario  

Treasurers   Harriet Edwards 

    Janet Dayton 

                                     Betty Pasteur   

    Cathy Peacock  

                                     Carolyn Preische  

General Publicity  Mary Talley  

    Kori Kalbacher 

Fundraiser       Anne Thomas 

 

            SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS  

 

Ambulance   Teresa Lawler   

Announcements/Info.   Iris Convissar  

Junior Volunteers   Joan Goldberg 

    Wendy Serkin 

Garbage Management Peter Lisi 

 

                         BOOTHS     

Food   Vendors  Courtney Wingate  

 Food Safety   Donna Becker  

 Bread, Jam, Cakes Jenny Mulligan  

 Lemonade/water  Sue Vaughan   

 Hot Dogs  Liz Pucci          

 

 

Books     Cathy Humphrey   

Clothing   Mo Cohen   

    Almeda Rickenbach 

Furniture & Fabrics    Jennifer Georges 

Annex – Tag Sale  Ellen McPartland                                                    

Jewelry   Ursula Thomas  

Kids Toys   Maddie Stoller   

Vintage   Francesca Freedman  

    Lora Nelson   

Chances   Olivia Brooks  

    Maddie Lawler   

Flowers   Leslie Clarke 

                                     Karol deLaisne 

    Fayette Parsons  

Gates    Joy Anne Dixon  

East Hampton Stuff  Lisa Larsen  

    Jackie Dunphy   

Playland   Kristen Tulp                           

    Maureen Marciniak  

    Lisa McKee   

Children’s Events  Ann Davis   

Scrip    Mary Anne Lyons  

    Vickie Lundin    

    Diana Deichert  

Silent Auction  Patti Ferrin 

                 Nancy Skurnik  

Red Box Raffle  Barbara Lambert 

Quilts    Bonnie Pawlowski  

 

  ...and  a multitude of volunteers, members,  

         and their  families and friends 

                123rd LVIS Fair Brought to You by... 



                                         An Invitation    
 

        The LVIS Furniture Barn is pleased to be participating  

         in the 2019 East Hampton Antique and Design Show  

                                at Mulford Farm  

           sponsored by the East Hampton Historical Society.  

                Please come visit us at our booth and view  

            our special collection of Antiques and Fine Art. 

                               Saturday July 20 10-6 

                                Sunday July 21 10-5 

            Chair Ellen McPartland         Vice-Chair Jennifer Georges 

 

  LVIS  

     Benefits   

         from a  

           Shopping  

                Day 

 
Bridgehampton’s  

J.McLaughlin donated 15% 

of their sales proceeds from 

Saturday, June 29th, to 

LVIS. Publicity Committee 

Chair Mary Talley provid-

ed information. 

 

 

 



      

         

     

Back row: Madeline Kane, Annelise Mendelman, Zane Musnicki, Tori Schmitt, Lateshia Peters      Middle row: 

Malia Guebli, Talia Albukrek, Olivia Barris, Julia Kearney, Ravi MacGurn, Ashley Rae, Emily Hugo       

 Front row: Naomi Blowe, Cassady Czarnecki, Anna Rafferty      Missing: Oona Foulser, Anthony Genovesi, 

Alexandra Lenahan 

               Meet the 2019 LVIS Scholarship Winners 

S 
tudent Awards Chair Sara Minardi and her committee presented eighteen East Hampton High 

School seniors with scholarships at the June member meeting. There were 61 applicants and the 

winners were chosen based on essays, academic performance and extracurricular activities. Three  

$10,000 scholarships went to the top three vote getters — Talia Albukrek  received the Dudley 

Roberts scholarship, Ashley Rae the Richard Ryan scholarship, and Madeline Kane the Jean Schnall schol-

arship. There were fourteen $8,000 awards and one $4,000 award. 

D 
estinations include City College of New York and Marist, Williams and Claremont McKenna 

Colleges and Boston, High Point, Villanova, Clemson, Rochester, Lehigh, Fordham, Tufts, 

Oneonta and Northeastern Universities. Three of last year’s winners,  Zachary Minskoff, Caro-

lina Ortega and Isabella Aguero returned to offer advice and four other students shared 

thoughts. A recurring theme was encouraging students to seek help when needed.  See page five. 



“An important thing that I've learned during my first year of college is that each person is 
undergoing enormous growth, each in their own individual ways. I would say that it was 
really crucial for me to have a combination of support from both friends and family; choos-
ing to surround myself with good people at school, and also reaching out to my parents if I 
felt like I was having trouble. Lastly, make sure to eat three meals a day! I definitely didn't 
discipline myself enough to eat regularly during the beginning because it's so easy to forget 

or get lazy, but it's so important!”            Hannah Mirando   Cornell University 

 

 Hi everyone and congratulations on receiving the LVIS scholarship! I just finished my first 
year at Elon University in North Carolina. The best advice I can give you guys is to really 
make sure you’re doing the best you can in each class, and go to office hours if you need 
help! Your professors want you to do well and will help you do so if you just reach out. I 

wish you all the best of luck next year!”                      Julie Short   Elon University 

 

 

“The best advice I can give is don’t be afraid to reach out for help. Go to your professors’ of-
fice hours if you are struggling in their class. They want you to succeed!  The first couple of 
months can be daunting but stick it out, it gets way easier once you adjust and get into the 

flow of campus life.”            Maya Schultz   Emory University 

 

“Go to your professor's/ TA's office hours as soon as possible. If you see yourself struggling 
get help quick!. Most colleges have a counseling service. Use it. Go to therapy and take care 

of your mental health. It's there for you to use. 

Academics are your first priority but find clubs and other activities that you love! You can 
meet lots of amazing friends and find passions! But don't be discouraged. If you don't love 

it drop it. 

Do things! Do things outside your comfort zone. Live! Watch your drink at frat parties and 

don't accept already opened drinks. 

Be picky with your friends. Your friends become your family away from home so don't spend 

time with people who don't bring out the best in you. 

Take care of yourself!!! Self care is so important. Eat! Sleep! Have fun! Get rid of that "all-

nighter and survives only on coffee" mentality .      Myra Arshad   Stonybrook University 

              Advice from the 2018 Scholarship Winners 

  

webextlink://You%20can%20meet%20lots%20of%20amazing%20friends%20and%20find%20passions!
webextlink://You%20can%20meet%20lots%20of%20amazing%20friends%20and%20find%20passions!






     A Music Theme 

I 
n addition to the scholarship cere-

mony, Toby Perlman, the founder 

of the Perlman Music Program, 

described the program, which is 

open to young people who play  the vio-

lin, viola, cello, bass or piano.  The   

faculty is led by Toby’s husband, violin 

virtuoso Itzhak Perlman, and the pro-

gram is open to the very best musicians 

regardless of their economic back-

ground.                   

The East Hampton Middle School Bon-

nettes also performed, to the delight of 

the audience. The group is an audition-

only all-girls singing group led by 

Melanie Freire.                  


